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indignantly denounced. ' They are
obj. ected to,' says Mr. Gordon, ' by the
saloon-keeper,' who gets no0 customi
from them ; by the indolent, whoni
they prevent f rom exacting exorbitant
wages for' a minimum of work ; by
aciitators, who try to win the favour
of the white working-man, and byr
others who are more or less influenced
by those objectors. And yet, remove
the Chinamen, and yotu disturb every
in(lustry in British C2olumbia; excliide
their future immigration, and yon in-
cease the cost of working your futture
factox'ies.' Yes, exclu(le them, an-d
your factories will be ' future' for a
long, time. If thiere is one thingy that
British Coluiimbia needs mnore th an any-
thing else in the world, it is abuindance
of labour. It has physical difficulties
of no ordinary kind to contend with ;
torrents roaring for miles through
gloomy canyons, seas of mouintains,
magiiicent distances. There is no
hope of its resources lieing developed
tinless abundant capital flows in ; atid
capital will keep away while choap la-
biour is exeludêd or threatened. Can
capitalists who have to pay niechani-s
*5 a day compete witli those who
pay .S2

The anti-('hinese cry anywliere is
al sum'dly and fundame ntally opposed
to human riglîts ; but the absurdity
-aes to the zeniith wben we consider

the very small white population of the
very big Province, and the fact that
those few wvhit'es are themselves con-
î)aratively recent immigrants. There
are about 30,000 Indians, 10,000 wbites
and 5,000 Chinamen in British Colum-
bia. There would be somne show of rea-
son in theaboriginal inhabitants saying
to the others, ' you white and yellow

-straingers nst go.' But though the
red nman beholds his favourite fishing
groun4s seized and the very graves of
his forefathers grudged to him, lie gives
aIl the children of the Great Spirit
kindly welcome. It iiR a party among
tlîe recently ai rived whites that steps
forward witlh the cî'y, ' this country is

ours; we cannot compete with the Chi-
niese; the Chinese rnust go.' On what
ground must they go ? ' They are uni-
moral,' it is piously answered. Why
then do you not pass laws to, exelude
immoral people of every nationality ?
' They work more cheaply than we.'
But, though working nien in former
days smashed impro-%ed rnachinery on,
that ground, thev do not (lream. of do-
ing so, 10w. Give then the Chinaman
tbe same toleration that you extend to
niachinery. Do not smash him. Ma-
chinery i4 just what British. Columbia
needs. 'They pay in i-ery littie to the
Government in the shape of taxes.'
Lower Canadians have been accused of
this saine crime against lier Majestyf5
Exchequer. But both Chinamen and
Frenchi Canadians pay more taxes tha"l
machinerv at any rate. 'They will
not becomne natturalized ' Do English-
mnen, who go to China, to seek their for-
tune, take out letteis of naturaliza-
tion tlere? Besides. what induceinents
do you hold out to tempt them to, take
sucli a step ? ' They associate closelY
togethier and so coîîtrol the market.'
Is clannishness a crime, and riggiflg
the market a iMongolian invention,~
' They do not bring their wives witi'
themn.' If the men are insulted is it
any wonder tlîat they are slow to bring
their women. I amn almost ashaxned

ito arguie the 1uiestion. One word 0fl
it ouglit to be enough. By whiat r-ighe
do wve propose to exelude fron Canadi,
men of any country wlio come offering
to do honest work for us 1 0f ail peOe
pie in the wvorld, bow can we who be-
lieve in the unity of the race and the
love of God for huuianity listen with
patience to such talk î And, with r .e-
gard to, what people can we enterta'
it with so littie decency as with regard
to the Chinese, who--to begin with-
asked only to b.e let alone, and on whom'
we forced ourselves in the name of the
rights of man. If the game of exel'
sion is to be played, the Chinese 'Wl1

be delighted. They have no doubt thalt
they can get on better without us thaft


